
4. (a) Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as preventing Canada
from imposing on the carmings of a company, whîch is a resident of
India, attribufable to a permanent establishment in Canada, a tax in
addition to the tai which would be chargeable on the earnings of a
company which is a national of Canada, provided that, any additional
tax so imposed shail fot exceed the rate specificd ln subparagraph 2(a)
of Artice 10 of the amnount of such carnings which bave not been
subjected to sucb atiditional tax in previous taxation year. For die
purpose of tbis provision, the terra *eamings" mnas Uic profits
atiributable te a pemnent establishnet in Canada in a year and
previous year after deducting therefrom ail taxes, other d tha i
additina tax referred te hercin, imposed on such profits by Canada

The provisions of ibis subpamgraph ubail also apply witb respect Io
earnings from the disposition of immovable property situated in Canada
by a company carrying on a trade in immovable property without a
permanent estabishment in Canada but only insofar as these earnings
may be taxed in Canada under Uic provisions of Article 6 or paMraph
1 of Article 13.

(b) A conipany which is a resident of Canada may b. subct te ta in
ladia at a rae highcr tha that applicable tu Indian domestic companties.
T'he différence in tax rate shail not, however, exceed 15 percentage
points.

5. Bterprises of a Contacting State, the capital of wluch is wholly or partly
owacd or controlled, directly or indircctly, by one or more residents of thc
other Contractiag State, shail not bc sulbjected in the flrst-meationcd State te
any taxation or any requirement conaected therewith wbich is other or more
burdensome than the taxation and conaected requirements to which other
sirallar enterprises of Uic fims-meationed State, Uic capital of whicb is wholly
or partly owned or controlled, directly or indirectly, by one or more residents
of a ibird State, are or znay bc subjected.

6. In ibis Article, Uic term "taxation" means taxes wbich are Uic subject of tbis
Agreement.

ARTICLIE 25

1 Whier a resident of a Contractase State considers that the actions of one or


